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Look at training that
works, urEes doctor
BY DITHOIVIAS

WANGARATTA rhy
si.i.r L-"s Boliiho has

urged poliiici.ns to exrm-

rvork, including Frosr.ms

Dr Bolitho, !aslpresid€ni of the Australian
Associaiioo of ConsuLlcnt

Physiciins, said wjthour
an €f6cieni training hod

el, money conmitted by
lhe Federal Gorenm€ni
ro training doctors and
specialists jn rural a.e's
would not prodtce ib.
de.ts and !ost-gradlrtes
in rural and r€gional set
tings tiut ou c.prciry in
many areas is alrerdy
stret.hed

Lo

the limil, cnd

that is wiihoul hknrg
.cc.unl of the significani

nrcrease in training pLaces

thai wlll be requi.ed nexi

rrilh hore post grad
uaies cohrng through,

year

.Prim€ X4inister Kelin

r€gional hospiials can
Frovide ! very ri.h trrlniDg erlerjence for loih
s.nenl pracriiiorers and
specialists, but simlly
throwing money at this is
noi going to lrodu.e good
'We need to look ai the

lrainnrg models

in

ral

areas ih.t te wotking,
such as the programs in

Norih E:st V,cfori. .nd
use ihem as ihe brsrs lor
d.v.lo!ins l.ig.r tmining progrrms .cross Au$
'And we need the con
suli.ant physiclans, !edia-

tricians, specialists and
goreral prlciiiiorers rvho
hav€ th€ capacity and lhe
experience to lrovide ihis

traintng e nviron meni, but
we also heed invesrmen|
h,re, IT .nd i.conlnodciion for ihe iraincc5 "

Dr Bolitho said con
suliant physicians and
!edi,iri.ians. who were
lhysici!ns f.r children,
s'e.e signi6cant !rovid
ers ofser"ice. ir b.th rh.
hosliial and primary care
healih seciors.

The associarion ihis
week invited Mr Rudd

and H€alth Min,si.cr
Ni.olr Roxon io s!€nd
a day qilh a consullllt
p|ysi.ian just

as

they]1ad

s!€nr a dar'r'ilh a cP, s.
drey colld see whal con

snliant physicians

and

pedirtricians did
Dr Bolitho sljd part of

the day could be s!€nt
looking at how rhe Gov'
ernment mieht spend

som. ol i1s $612hillion in

training in

Nrrl

are.s

